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126 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
moil advantageous to all future tenants and landlords,

lie couitantly refufed to give charity out of the chapter

funds , which he alledged were fcarce fuiiicient ro main¬

tain the neceffiuy repairs of the cathedral . I have al¬

ready told yon s, that , among his prebendaries , the vox
Decani was the vox Dei.

We are now come to The Drapier 's Letters , thofe

brazen monuments of his fame . They were written in

the year tystof* I have faid fo much in one of my for¬

mer letters l" of the caufe which gave rife to thera , and

of the effect w hich they had upon the nation , that I

need fay no move in this place , than .to recommend

them to your perufal , for the ftyle and conduct of their

manner ; but , left they may appear too grave to fo

young a man , and one who is fo little interefted in the

prefent , and much lefs in the pall affairs of Ireland , you
will find a paper at the end of them that will excite

your rifibility , or I am miftaken . It is entitled , Afull

and true account of the folcmn proceffton to the Gallonus-nt

the execution of William Wood , -Efq; and hard -viare -.-
taan Q. The author makes the feveral artificers attend

William Wood (reprefented by a log of timber ) to the

gallows , and each tradefman expreffes his refentment -in

the terms of his proper calling . " The Cook ivill
" haste him . The Bookseller w/Z/turn oves a

" new leaf ivithhim . The Taylor ivill fit in his

*' skirts j" and fo on , through a number of people

a See Letter V.
b Letter VI.
c Page 233.



AND WRITINGS OFDr .SWIFT. 127
of different conditions. Then follows the proceilion,
moll humouroufly defcribed. The whole is a piece of
ridicule too powerful for the ftrongeft gravity .to with-ftand.
. The next tracl: is, AJhort 'view of the ftate of Ireland,
written in the year 1727 a. Of this I need take little
notice, fmce the prefent ftate of Ireland is, in general,
as flourifliing as poffible. Agriculture is cultivated : arts
and fciences are encouraged : and in the fpace of eigh¬
teen years,which is almoft the full time that I have known
it,no kingdom can be more improved. Ireland, in relation
of England, may be compared to a younger filler lately
come of age, after having fuffered all the miferies of
an injured minor ; fuch as law fuits, encroachments
upon her property, violation of her rights , deftra&ion
of her tenants , and every evil that can be named . At
length, time, and her own noble fpirit of induftry, have
entirely relieved her, and, fome little heart -burnings
excepted, flie enjoys the quiet poflellion of a very ample
fortune, fubjecl, by way of acknowledgement , to cer¬
tain quit rents, payable to the elder branch of her
houfe: and let me add by experience, that tcfo her all
in all, fhe cannot have a greater fortune than fhedefer ves.

I lhall not make any comments upon An Anfwer ta
a Paper calledA Memorial of the poor Inhabitants, Tradef-
mn , and Labourers of the Kingdom of Ireland, '•juritte*
in the year 1728 b. The pamphlet which comes next in

a Page 240.
b Page 251.
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